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Summary and Conclus ions
Resorbable polymers in  var ious conf igurat ions have been extensively  s tudied for  thei r
possib le b iomedical  appl icat ions as suture mater ia ls  and internal  f ixat ion devices for
bone fractures to ensure satisíactory fracture stabil ity in the areas of restricted load
over the per iod of  t ime requi red for  heal ing.  Exper imenta l  work on b iodegradable
osteosynthesis devices in the past 20 years was centered mainly on poly(.c-hydroxy
acids) ,  in  par t icu lar  poly(g lycol ide)  (PCA) and poly(g lycol ide-co- lact ide) .  Al though
these osteosyntheses in i t ia l ly  appeared successfu l ,  subsequent ly  problems and
compl icat ions were repor ted such as secondary f racture d is locat ion,  p in loosening,
ster i le  s inus format ion and osteolys is .  In  the present  c l in ica l  s i tuat ion implants based
on polylactides are preferred to those made from polyglycolide or its copolymers.
Al though poly (L- lact ide)  implants have good mechanical  propert ies compared to
other biodegradable polymers, their very slow degradation rate (more than 5 years) is
a major  d isadvantage.  Fur thermore,  there have been repor ts  of  (1)a subcutaneous
swelling observed in patients three years postoperatively which may be related an
inf  lammatory react ion induced by the h ighly  crysta l l ine debr is  formed upon
degradation oí poly (L-lactide) implants, (2) osteolysis and (3) potential for toxicity
resul t ing f rom a local  decrease in the pH around the implants.  Pin loosening was a lso
observed in the ear ly  s tage of  implantat ion.
The treatment of bone Íractures in patients with osteoporosis remains a problem.
Fractures are general ly  complex and e lder ly  pat ients have d i f f icu l ty  in  contro l l ing the
weight acting on the operated extremity due to their poor physical condition. Among
the new approaches considered Íor the treatment of porotic bone fractures is the use
oí ceramic cements to reinforce the bone. Such cements do not release toxic by-
products and are claimed to solidify in situ without a raise in temperature. Another
approach might  be the use of  resorbable polymers.
Chapter I is an introductory chapter that represents a l iterature review on
resorbable polymers,  thei r  f ie ld of  appl icat ion,  thei r  processing and the ster i l izat ion
methods that  are actual ly  used to s ter i l ize these implants.  New al ternat ive
ster i l izat ion method are ment ioned.  Problems that  have been observed in the c l in ic
wi th resorbable implants are d iscussed.
To define whether there is an adequate animal model to be used for testing the
composite internal f ixation system for the fixation of porotic bone fractures in vivo, a
rev iew of  the avai lable in format ion on the animal  models used in the research on
osteoporosis  was made.  This led to the conclus ion that  they are actual ly  no large
animal models with bone fragil ity that can be used to test the fixation of porotic bone
fractu res.
The a ims of  the thesis  are :
1 . To define a concept of composite internal f ixation system íor the fixation of
fractures oÍ porotic bones. The advantages of internal f ixation such as early
mobi l izat ion,  easier  nurs ing care,  and decreased rate of  malunion,  decreased
mortality rate can only be achieved if the fixation is adequately stable. The use
of the plate-screw system for the treatment of fragile porotic bone fractures is
often unsatisfactory, since the screw purchase in the bone is reduced. Hence,
there is  a tendency to use overs ized implants,  "schul isse" ,  or  to  impact  the
fracture site . Cements based on methvlmethacrvlacte are often used to enhance






disadvantages.  More recent ly ,  ceramic cements which sol id i fy  in  s i tu  wi thout
raising the temperature or releasing toxic by-products have been considered Íor
the treatment of porotic bones. Another approach to improving the stabil ity of
porot ic  bone í racture f ixat ion might  be the use of  medul lary inser ts  produced
from resorbable polymers. The íunction oÍ such inserts would bre to improve the
stabi l i ty  of  p lat ing by provid ing an adequate purchase íor  the screws.  l t  should
be stressed, however, that such inserts do not function as independent
int ramedul lary nai ls  but  act  as a screw anchorage device,  to  improve the
stabi l i ty  oí  f ixat ion wi th a standard metal l ic  p late/screw system.
To select  su i table polymers í rom the group oí  poly lact ides for  the preparat ion of
such resorbable inser ts .
To evaluate v iscoelast ic  and mechanical  propert ies of  a poly lact ide inser t -
metall ic screw system in vitro.
To evaluate whether a composite internal í ixation system used to fix an
osteotomy of human porotic bone, fulf i l ls satisfactori ly its íunction in vitro.
To evaluate the eÍfect of in vitro and in vivo degradation of resorbable devices
produced f rom selected poly lact ides as to thei r  molecular  and mechanical
propert res.
To evaluate the reaction of bone to implants from selected polylactides. lf the
inser ts  are to be used in c l in ics,  the potent ia l  for  osteolys is  due to polymer
degradat ion has to be excluded.
To evaluate the reaction oí soft t issue to implants írom selected polylactides to
exclude the possib i l i ty  oÍ  pathological  react ions.
To evaluate whether  posi t ional  s tabi l i ty  of  resorbable in ternaÍ  f ixat ion devices in
bone can be improved by textur ing thei r  sur faces and/or  by us ing for  thei r
production polylactides with different hydrophylicity, and in consequence
di f ferent  abi l i ty  to  swel l  in  the wet  envi ronment .  A swel l ing eÍ fect  accompanied
by expansion oí the implant  could be ut i l ized to enhance i ts  posi t ional  s tabi l i ty




Chapter l l  reports about an in vítro study to evaluate whether resorbable
polymeric inserts provide satisfactory purchase for metall ic screws, and íor how long
they maintain the required mechanical properties when subjected to ln vitro ageing.
A t i tan ium screw -  poly(L- lact ide)  medul lary inser t  system intended for  use in  the
íixation of porotic bone fractures was subjected ïo in vitro ageing at37oC and pH =
7.4 Íor up to 6 months. The pull-out force of the screw from the insert and the
viscoelastic properties of the insert were measured. The pull-out force did not change
over up to 6 months of ageing, indicating that the polymeric insert provides a good
purchase for  the screws unt i l  complet ion of  f racture heal ing.  The v iscoelast ic
properties of the inserts at 37oC resembled those of bone and did not change
substant ia l ly  wi th temperatures up to 52oC. This indicates that  the medul lary inser t
would maintain its properties in vivo even if the body temperature would increase.
The molecular weight of the insert at 6 months was reduced by 60%, but the
molecular weight reduction did not aÍfect the mechanical properties of the insert.
This  can be expla ined by an increase in the crysta l l in i ty  of  the poly lact ide inser t  upon
ageing.
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ln  Chapter  l l l  the feasib i l i ty  of  the f ixat ion of  porot ic  bone wi th the medul lary
insert is tested in vitro. The present study aims to compare the fixation stabil ity of
osteotomies made in human porotic cadaveric bones reinforced with a resorbable
medullary polymeric insert or PMMA cement. Osteotomies created in the porotic
human cadaver ic  humer i  were Í ixed wi th metal l ic  p lates and screws in three
exper imenta l  set-ups.  In  set-up 1,  the f ixat ion was supplemented wi th a resorbable
polymer ic  medul lary inser t ;  in  set-up 2,  the f ixat ion was supplemented wi th PMMA
cement,  and in set-up 3,  no supplementary f ixat ion e lement  was used.  The specimens
were tested in torsion, pull out tests were also performed on the screws in the three
experimental set-ups. The pull-out strength íor screws from bones with poly(L-lactide)
inserts was identical to the pull-out strength for screws from the bones reinforced with
PMMA cement. The osteotomized bones with the poly(L-lactide) insert had a higher
torsional stifíness than those reinforced with PMMA cement and than the non
reinforced ones.  Resorbable polymer ic  medul lary inser ts  can potent ia l ly  be used to
improve p lat ing of  porot ic  bone f ractures.  The surg ical  procedure is  s imple.  The
inser ts  may be int roduced in the medul lary canal  f rom the f racture s i te  or  as a
standard in t ramedul lary nai l .  The inser t  does not  funct ion as a sel f -s tanding medul lary
nai l ,  but  prov ides an addi t ional  anchorage Íor  the screws.
ln v i t ro degradat ion tests of  implantable devices in  s imple ageing media are
commonly used to predict the per formance of  such devices in  the c l in ica l  s i tuat ion.  l t
is realized, however, that due to the complexity of the body íluids the in vitro testing
is far from the in vivo conditions. In Chapter lV the relevance of in vitro testing to
predict the fate oí resorbable implants is questioned. ln vivo and in vitro degradation
of  in ject ion-moulded samples f rom poly(L- lact ide) ,  poly(L/D- lact ide)  and poly(L/DL-
lactide) was investigated. In Íhe in vivo study the samples were implanted in the soft
t issue of  sheep and explanted at  1,  3,6,  and 12 months.  In  the in  v i t ro exper iments
the samples were subjected to ageing at37oC in phosphate buffer using two different
modes.  In  the so-cal led pseudodynamic mode the ageing buÍ fer  was regular ly
replaced if the pH dropped more than 0.5. In the static mode the buÍfer was not
changed over  the whole test ing per iod of  52 weeks.  The mechanical ,  molecular  and
crysta l l ine propert ies of  the samples were measured and thei r  appearance in the
course of  ageing was evaluated us ing scanning e lect ron microscop,r .
It was found that the changes in the mechanical properties of poly(L-lactide),
poly(L/D-lactide) and poly(L/DL-lactide) samples subjected to ln vitro degradation
tests in both the static and pseudodynamic modes are in good approximation with the
data obtained from lhe in vivo study. The pH oÍ the buffer solution had no evident
effect on the mechanical properties or the rate of degradation as estimated Írom the
drop in molecular  weight  of  the aged samples.  The replacement  of  the ageing buf íer
to maintain the constant pH at7.4 does not seem to be crit ical for the degradation oí
the poly lact ides used provided that  the amount  of  buf Íer  used is  suf Í ic ient ly  h igh as
compared with the weight oí the tested samples. In such a case the acidic by-product
released írom the material is easily neutralized by the buffer.
lt was concluded that in vitro degradation tests can be used as a relevant
procedure for predicting the in vlvo íunctionality oÍ implants from various
poly lact ides i f  the cr i ter ia  for  assessing such a funct ional i ty  are the changes in
mechanical  propert ies and molecular  weight .
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In order to avoid complications as seen with P(L)LA polymers, that have a higher
degradat ion rate and lower crysta l l in i ty  and do not  degrade into h ighly  s table
par t ic les that  can induce a subcutaneous wel l ing,  were developed.  To evaluate the
long- term sui tabi l i ty  of  these polymers,  the b iocompat ib i l i ty  oí  the degradat ion
products had to be studied. In chapter V three different types of polylactides were
implanted subcutaneously in  the sheep.  Cyl indr ica l  p ins f rom poly(L- lact ide) ,
poly(L/D- lact ide)  9515% and poly(L/DL- lact ide)  95/5% were implanted in  the
subcutaneous t issue of  sheep,  The t issue react ion to the imolanted mater ia ls  and thei r
ín v ivo degradat ion (mechanical ,  molecular  and crysta l l in i ty  determinat ion)  were
invest igated at  1,  3,  6 and i  2  months.
The capsule formed around the poly lact ide implants consisted f ibroblasts,
fibrocytes, macrophages, a few foreign body giant cells, eosinophils and
polymorphonuclear  cel ls .  For  a l l  three poly lact ides used,  the cel lu lar  response was
most  in tensive dur ing the f i rs t  6  months of  implantat ion and had subsided
signi f icant ly  at  1 year .  The th ickness oÍ  the capsule being 200 pm at  1 month
increased to 200 to 600 pm at  6 months,  and decreased to 100 to 200 pm at  . l  year ,
depending on the mater ia l  used.  The t issue react ion was more in tense for  poly(L/D-
lact ide)  than for  poly(L/DL- lact ide)  and poly(L- lact ide) .
The drop in  molecular  weight  of  the implants was h ighest  af ter  1 month of
implantat ion (70 to 95%).  l r respect ive of  the extensive reduct ion of  the molecular
weight at 1 month, none of the polymers used was completely resorbed at 1 year. The
most advanced resorption was observed for poly(L/D-lactide). Despite molecular
weight  reduct ion,  the poly(L- lact ide)  implants had mainta ined 70"/"  of  the in i t ia l
bending st rength and 95% of  the shear s t rength at  3 months.  The poly(L/D- lact ide)
and poly(L/Dl- lact ide)  had mainta ined only 26 to 27% of  the in i t ia l  bending st rength
and 26 to 31o/o f  the in i t ia l  bending st rength,  respect ive ly .  The crysta l l in i ty  oÍ  a l l  the
mater ia ls  increased aí ter  implantat ion as compared wi th nonimplanted mater ia ls .  The
overal l  increase in crysta l l in i ty  and the f ina l  crysta l l in i ty  reached by the mater ia ls  at  l
year was lowest for poly(L/DL-lactide) as compared with the other two polylactides.
I t  was concluded that  th is  polymer might  be a promis ing candidate íor  the
preparat ion of  resorbable implants which due to the presence of  a re lat ive ly  smal l
amount  of  the crysta l l ine phase have bet ter  mechanical  propert ies than those of  fu Í ly
amorphous mater ia ls .
The b iocompat ib i l i ty  of  the same polymers was a lso tested in  a t ranscor t ica l
model .  In  chapter  Vl ,  cy l indr ica l  nonporous p ins f rom poly(L- lact ide) ,  poly(L/D-
lactide) 9515% and poly(L/DL-lactide) 9515% were implanted in the cortex of the
tibiae of sheep for 1 year. The bone-implant interface was evaluated regarding the
quest ion whether  there is  any bone resorpt ion caused by the implants.  The molecular
weight  and crysta l l in i ty  changes upon implantat ion were a lso measured.  There was
no net  bone loss around the implants or  s ter i le  cyst  format ion in  any oí  the animals
implanted wi th poly lact ides up to 1 year .  For  the implants f rom poly(L/Dl- lact ide) ,
there was direct apposition and ingroMh of bone into the cracks formed upon
degrading in  the polymer ic  mater ia l .  In  a prev ious study,  th is  d i rect  bone apposi t ion
was observed with sheet made Írom the same polymer covering a crit ical size defect
made in the rabbi t  radius.  This phenomenon which seems to be unique for  th is
par t icu lar  polymer.  At  1 year  of  implantat ion the molecular  weight  of  poly lact ides






































completely resorbed. The crystall inity at 1 year was about 45o/o for poly(L/D-lactide)
and poly(L/DL-lactide) and 65o/o for poly(L-lactide) respectively, indicating the
presence in the degraded mater ia l  o f  thermodynamical ly  s table crysta ls .
Pins are the most frequently used resorbable devices for the treatment of
osteochondral deíects and small bone fracture fragments. In general, commercial pins
have smooth sur íaces.  This is  f requent ly  a cause of  p in loosening which leads to the
fa i lure of  heal ing and to in Íect ion.  In  addi t ion,  instabi l i ty  between the bone and the
implant may also lead to bone resorption. The purpose of chapter Vll was to evaluate
whether texturing of the surface of resorbable pins and the use of polylactides with
di f íerent  chemical  composi t ion and hence d i f ferent  hydrophyl ic i ty  Íor  the p in
preparat ion,  enhances thei r  posi t ional  s tabi l i ty  in  the bone.  Resorbable p ins wi th a
smooth or textured surface were produced from poly(L-lactide), poly(L/D-lactide)
9515o/, and poly(L/DL-lactide) 95/5'/. by injection-moulding. The pins were implanted
in the sheep t ib iae.  The p ins were submit ted to a push out  test  and to h is to logical
evaluat ion.  Three poly(L- lact ide)  p ins wi th a smooth sur face out  of  32 loosened,
whi ls t  none of  the poly(L/D- lact ide)  and poly(L/Dl- lact ide)  p ins wi th a smooth sur face
did.  This may indicate that  expansion of  the p in upon swel l ing protects against
loosening,  even i f  the p in 's  sur face geometry is  not  opt imal .  None of  the p ins wi th a
textured suríace were loose, independent of the polymer used Íor the pin preparation.
The textured suríace of these pins allowing for the ongroMh oí new bone and hence,
implant  anchor ing,  secured the posi t ional  s tabi l i ty  of  the implant  in  the bone.
Texturing oí resorbable implants is an advantage allowing bone ongrowth and
implant  anchor ing.  The use of  copolymers wi th h igher  hydrophobic i ty  than
homopolymers has also to be taken into account when selecting a polymer for
implant  processing.
Conclusions and future prospects
Based on the resul ts  oí  th is  thesis ,  i t  can be concluded that  the concept  oí  a
resorbable medul lary inser t to enhance í ixat ion oÍ  porot ic  bone is  va l id .  This  concept
is one oí the few methods to reinforce porotic bones. Other implant designs which
may reduce the vascular damage, and resorbable polymers with a shorter resorption
time than poly(L-lactide) are now being considered for the Íurther development of
c l in ica l  implants.  Addi t ional  s tudies are requi red to evaluate the behavior  of  the
inserts under in vivo loading conditions. There is unfortunately actually no good
animal  model  to  test  such a system. Future research wi l l  focus on the development  oí
such a model .
In vitro testing is a relevant procedure to test resorbable polymers as to íuture in
v lvo funct ional i ty ,
The mechanical  propert ies of  Poly(L/D- lact ide)  (95/5)  and Poly(L/DL- lact ide)  (95/5)
are lost  re lat ive ly  rapid ly  af ter  implantat ion.  Therefore the c l in ica l  use of
osteosynthesis  devices made f rom these polymers might  be l imi ted to appl icat ions
under low mechanical  so l ic i ta t ions.  However,  i t  has to be kept  in  mind that  the
clinical performance of such resorbable osteosynthesis device is not only dictated by







iPoly(L/Dl- lact ide)  seems to be a promis ing candidate for  the preparat ion of
resorbable implants which due to the presence of  a smal l  amount  oÍ  the crysta l l ine
phase have bet ter  mechanical  propert ies than those of  fu l ly  amorphous mater ia ls ,  and
have an outstanding b iocompat ib i l i ty .  Long-term implantat ion study wi th th is
polymer is  now underway.  Cl in ica l ly ,  implants made f rom th is  polymer wi l l  not
induce an adverse response provided the t issue c learance is  not  d is turbed'
The swell ing effect observed with copolymers accompanied by the implant
expansion could be ut i l ized to enhance i ts  posi t ional  s tabi l i ty  in  the bone.
Textur ing resorbable implants is  a process that  a l lows implant  anchor ing and
secures the posi t ional  s tabi l i ty  of  the implant  in  the bone.
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